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may note one feature wh'rh will remind
him strongly of Alexandria and oth-- i

points of the orient. Just inside the door
of every .sirs a vessel (A

more or less capacity, fast atir hord by a
chain, a cord, a rope or a leather thonr.
The swell shops have showy bowls ol
china, glass or decorated metal, with
handsome chains, and thence the article
runs down the scale to the makeshift con- -

trivance of the poor for the same purpose, j

The other extreme may be seen in the
wooden rorhly diiL? out tray, the pipkin
of coarse brown earthenware, which mnv
be bought f'r a cent, or th exempt eoal
oil can cut down to a. suitable height,
which stand in the doorways of petty sliop.-o-r

across the tcrimy threshold of the dark
dens of the chareoal sellers. Hut the use i

the same wherever seen, and the tired ami i

thirsty dog who wags his vagabond tail j

while he laps the merciful, saving water
is not so ungrateful ;is to discriminate in
favor of the more costly holder.

Not long ago Mexico was visited by a
gentleman of, I may say, a national repu- -

tation, who adds to Ids journalistic and j

political achievements an enthusiastic and j

practical crusade in the ranks of the j

society for the Prevention of Trin ity to
Animals, lie was much pleased with j

Mexico, save in one respect: lie felt moved
to Inveigh bitterly against the inhumanity j
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of the race. Among other allusions he
expressed a bit of disapproval of bull
fights. Now, a hull li,dit is a sport that
in my heart of hearts I dote upon; there-
fore was I moved to a swiff defense, and
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among other points I add need that, of this
merciful provision for vagrant dogs, which
the enthusiast was fain to admit went far
to offset the practice of loading on mules
bunches of chickens tied together bv the j
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to him who will but wait," and one day
when '"those other two legged bea ts of
burden," the peons, shall be emancipated
in the spirit as in the letter, the lower
order of animals will come to receive
more consideration. City of Mexico Cor.
San Francisco Chronicle.
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New ce in 1 11 1 ,.10,2o:5 00
l.nrzrr than tbal of any ct!:er .onipany.

( .. 1 1 1 .77!.o;s 00
Lars' er than tint of any other l eiiii any.

l'aiil policy hohb-r- in b'i . ..:, o.7
l'aid policy holders -- inee or-
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i'reniium ineome l!!.l.'7l',l.")l 02
Larger than that of a ny either cjuiiany.
IMPKOVKMKNT I'l KING THE YEAH.

Iucrfaspof Tfin. income ?2,M0,47S 40
r.ir-ase- nf surjilns, 4 i-- r v.t basis. 2,4:'',6;--: Ki

Increase of Awsna. ,'J57,08o 2i
Policies iasneil ov all :lje j inns, with all the

enarantecs aacl concession-- . 1 or full larticu-lar- s

al l ly to

ALi:.'. .1. CAKTWJII'iHT,
63- - mavl'i 'b8 Nf. X Kaaliuruanu street.

We oiler for sale at the lowest market rates, a full stok of the most favorite
brands of

Ales, Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, Etc., Etc.
1. O. Itox 504.Telephones o. Hi.

E AUK NOW PLACING ON THE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd,mmFOK 11KNT, LEASE- - SALL market the ECLIPSE CUVEES of

I.nclt of the I'rinco of Wales.
Tlie Newes Wiener Tagblatt informs us

that the Prince of Wales is regarded on
the continent as having a singular lueky
hand at games of chance. ''The day be-

fore the earthquake he appeared in
Monaco, and tried his luck in jest vA

trente et quarante. His success was so
satisfactory that the prince resolved to
venture at roulette the sum which he had
won at the other game. Here again luck
followed him like a dutiful servant, and
in a very short space of time he left the
salon with a gain of 000 sterling.'' The
incident, reminds the Vienna journal of
the equally fortunate play of the prince a
year ago, when he was the guest of Count
Tafllo Fastetics at Uuda-I'est- h.

-- In one
single night the future ruler of England
won nearly a quarter of a million gulden
in a well known aristocratic club. The
prince told his fellow players that he
would give them an opportunity for re-
venge as soon as he returned from his
hunting tour. Fourteen days later he
appeared at the club, according to his pro-
mise. The 'revenge,' however cost his
opponents 8,000 florins!'' It appears from
the same journal that the heir to the
Austro-IIungaria- n throne, the Crown

1870 and ISSO, which for dryness

:::IK0SlJ0GEJiS:::E7 1IIK WAIKIKI lit OF MR. Fit ED H.i lliiytichleii, situated at Kapiolani Paik, he
twecn the resiliences of Hon. W. (i Irwin and
.Mr. Frank llrown, is ollered for lent, lease or
sale. Also the preluiM-- adjoining the Hawaiian
Opera House, Talace Square. For te.niM apply to
the uudrrsignea. 1 U ! 1 it. II VSKLiU.N.
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Just cceivcd.Qfi

and bouquet are unsurpassed, and are pleased to in-

form you that our efforts in producing a Champagne

competing with the hest Foieign Wines, have been

appreciated, dispelling, in a great measure, the pre-

judice against pure native wines. The ECLIPSE will

not only be found in every ( ily in the Union, but

has also found a market in the Republic of Mexico

and on the Continent of Europ-- , where it is much

appreciated by connoisseurs for its purity, lightness
of alcoholic strength and exquisite bouquet and

tlavor.

WE Gt'AliAXTEE OUU

CONCOIM)
LAMP ATTACHMENT

VEE CHIN i!' SAIK LAM,
Of the c.i-- i artiiorship of

WO SING k CO.
Prince Rudolph, is not quiet so prodigal !

and reckless in gaming as the Hungarian j

nobles. He will only play fur wry small j

states, like the aged (erman emperor,
who thinks that a sum of fifty pfennig is
as much as a kiim or prince should ven-
ture at a time. Pull Mall Gazette. Hotel stk-ecl- , (tiiiicr Vtitiami
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A Kerosene Oil Stove
"N'liieli can l u-f- l en a common lamp-burne- r.

IN'EW LAr GOODS
At very !ov prices.

L'ltp.M Inijjn.ved luriiers.

fillLIHUJlilOl

I it ra;ilks and Silk Hanuker
chii'ls, 3Iattinrs, Teas, hi

Ui': KTC, KTC, F.TC.
A line line of

G A u v S IS V j lilZ
l'.n'iiely new to this, market.Y T J.

M Allayer for Wo Sin .V Co.
TTTseplS Call arnl examine our novelties. tiG

Have Had Their Day.
Those who have watched the rise, prog-

ress and decline of the height and depth
most of all the depth of the absurdity of
fashion or blank idiocy in the matter of
pug dogs may now whisper pence to
their souls and rejoice that the worst is
over.

To be sure, the sweet doggies yet loll in
their mistress' laps, thrust their impudent
and ugly mugs out of carriage windows
ami luxuriate in cushions, sweet ribbons,
perfumed baths, doting caresses and kisses
and dainty food. They still wear em-
broidered harness, the most stunning
feature of which is the handle by which
they may be carried over puddles and es-
cape wetting their paws, or escape being
devoured by larger, intelligent dogs, or
escape fitting death from being scratched
into eternity by cats. They still wear
little blankets to protect them from pneu-
monia, and charming feminine ingenuity,
which ought to devote its cunning in
adorning robes for future presidents and
policemen, exhausts itself in the details of
their neckwear.

Hut, though lui man or feminine reason
and affection seem to have tied to brutes,
there is evidence that the worst is over.
The decree is that young women shall no
longer carry doggies wear them, so to
fpeak. Worcester Telegram.
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As absolutely pure, and tliey are par excellence tin- - SPARKLTNCi JUICE OF TlIEOIiAPE. They
are produced precisely as the high-grad- e En nch Champagnes, by fermentation in the bottle, REQUIR-
ING TWO YEARS' CURE AND RACKING TO PERFECT, but differing from their foreign com-

petitors in being neither strengthened with spirit nor Havered in any manner. We claim, anil can sub-

stantiate our claim, that our Champagnes are the purest Sparkling Wines in the world, and quote from
the report to a comparative analysis made by the U. S. Department of Agriculture : ''Of 200 samples
of wines analyzed, nothing has been found on this continent equal to the ECLIPSE. Containing only
the normal percentage of alcoholic strength in dry wines 10A per cent., and only (.ol of Saccharine, and
no fictitious tlavorings.1' As a stimulant the ECLIPSE bears the hiuhest recommendation of the leading

V. McCIIESjSEY & SO jS s,111.
PACIITC

Gomiucreial Advertiser i'2 mid 11 tMiecn St.,
lioNt UA'l.r.

i:i Clay Street,
SAN I 11ANCISCO, CAL.

faculty of the United States, and wherever exhibited for competition with any other Champagnes, either j T o i w Y K J I P
foreign or native, its merits are attested by the highest awards.

' 11IIIUJ IL.Lo ti 1 1 U U llORoaJu JlUtClO.
w l vi.i. i.ini: ei-v caution you against tne impositions or parties J.asT and on tiie t oast, who are toisting on the

a '"gas" or charged wine, under the name of California Champagne. Remember, none are
except those bearing our name and brand, both cork and label, and which are sold with the

STAIM.E AND FAXfA (illOCEHlES.
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Pi prcp.irei' to do a'i! kirds f

Commercial & Lea! Work Plantation Stoics, Salmon, IN!ef, J'oik, Flour, leans,
Urcad, etc.

Having just i;eet:ivcd a Compkte and
Vssortiaent of Fresh arrivals hy cvi i v stoann r at.'l sailing vef--1- . Sj eeial irnliK ements otTered

guarantee of absolute puritv.
JfOXOLULU, Mnj 7, 1SS7.

JTA MILTON JOHNSON, Honolulu:
Dear Sir Thrive incde a chcinii'nl cxtnni ration of

tlie tuwjJc of llnraaztli a "AWysr" (Shnmynync taint
D vie fro to iov r store, ami fml that tins viiic ('ontoim

ii o ad ol' c rat ion iihatr n the arid promt iva the nat-
ural arid of the jeajir. v;hile the ''hoiirj vet'' and (an

eetrnf arc sncli as irmild result from the natural f r-- nii

ntat imi nj the trii.e. lui''.s very tn-ly-

(;i:o. if. smith,
Of Ji"),s'jn, Smith & Co., rnrg-t- .

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL STOCK OF

Job Types ami Oriiaiiiciit i

SiiJilit ami Smell of r.inls.
A hawk can spy a lark upon a piece of

earth almost exactly the same color at
tweuty times the distance it is perceptible
to a man or dog; a kite soaring out of hu-
man sight can still distinguish and pounce
upon lizards and field mice on the ground:
and the distance tit which vultures and
eagles can spy out their prey is almost
incredible. Recent discoveries, and es-

pecially Darwin's observations, have
inclined naturalists to the belief that
birds of prey have not the acute
sense of smell with which they were once
accredited. Their acute sight seems bet-
ter to account for their actions, and they
appear to be guided by sight alone, as
they never snid at anything, but dart
straight at the object of their desire.
Their counterparts in the ocean, however,
undoubtedly see and smell equally well,
but are more guided by smell than sight.
In both sharks and rays the eyes are
good, and have a most distinct expression;
though since they scent their prey from a
distance, and swim up to it with great
rapidity, 'smell," as Lacepede says,
"may be called their real eye."' Cham-
bers' Journal.

tu 1 '!'turne;-- e uiiilejs, in a variety et Iu sh (I,ofis es ecialiy
suited to their wants.
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Dry and Green Hides and Goat Skins
I.AUUKST AS.-OhTr- .O STOCK or (iliOCKUIKS ON Tin: ISLAND.

HAY and GRAIN.
ii himI tl luM-i- i Mreel, Honolulu.H vi t I MVV d

CONSISTING Ol

Jf the l.ntest S'.v'k-'.- . from the most Celt
bnited Foundiii s of the United States,

aiid cinploying only KxperieneeJ
at .'. i as;y VVui liliieti. v.t' arc

repured U turn ouf
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S;i ::-- ? v.: I t v,

i I :i to. .v.i. '.ii! tt F...v;;h,

J O I--I Is O T T,Table and Zinfandel Clarets, IIoeks9 Hiesling, Gut edel,
Gerke, Eiiro;iiixdieSv Ports, Sherries, Madeira, Mus

catel, Angelicas and Pure Grapa Brandie
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Total of the National YVo:ill!i.
The census report of ISSt) pl.-.r- vs t?

total of the national wealth at (vi?.-000,00- 0.

Of this amount 10. 1!T :;o0.nMl
are credited to the farms; siVl.oUi'"'
to residences and business real estate;
$ 5,530, 000,000 to railroads and their
equipments; .v.").(i(iO.(:t';.000 to household
furniture, books, pictures and the like:
$ '2,000,000.000 to live stock; sC.tMHt.l t.O.- -'

000 to agricultural products remaining
over and is'J.Ooo.iido.ooo to churthes.
school houses, public buiMimrs and insti-
tutions of one kind and aii 'iiar. There
was also a considerable miscellaneous list.
-- New York Sun.
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A Jeii -- i lIe Charge.
''Oentlemcn of the jurv," once said an

old time judge in M.-biU- . "The l avn r
have been here two whole davs ('..sc
the constitutionality of the liw underwhich this suit was brought. You I ivenothing to do "Allwith that. voii have tu
ascertain is whether the man got the

Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands.

WINE VAULTS, 83 FORT STREET. Plumbing;, Tin, Coppr and Sheet Iron Vo)imoney, it he did he ought to pav itJake the case. American.


